
  

PREB-Ontario Launch Communications Materials  

We’re excited about the launch of a new era in volunteer recognition! 

You can now use the skills-based PREB-Ontario system to recognize your volunteers. This new 

system means that people who showcase their skills while volunteering or who volunteer to 

develop new skills can now receive a certificate that lists those skills.  

We expect the PREB certificate to benefit people who are interested in volunteering as a way to 

break into the workforce, to upgrade their employment or to take their career in a new direction. It 

validates the skills used, and explains the context in which they have been used, such as, the period 

of time volunteered and the organization, cause and people that benefitted.  

The PREB-Ontario system has been created thanks to the Ontario government’s support of the 

Pan/Parapan Am Games. It will be used first to recognize games volunteers and then be used on an 

ongoing basis for volunteers across the province. 

How offering PREB certificates benefits nonprofits 

Your nonprofit can attract more volunteers by offering PREB certificates.  A PREB certificate is 

desirable for people volunteering to improve their life or advance their career. 

Volunteers will like receiving a certificate they can show to potential employers and admission 

officials that presents the value of their volunteer experience. 

How can your nonprofit offer PREB certificates 

Before you can start offering PREB certificates, one or more people from your organization need to 

be trained on using the PREB-Ontario system.  

We have training workshops planned for summer/fall 2015:  Stay tuned for more details! 

Once trained, you can begin inputting information for your volunteers. 

The first PREB certificates are being printed in September. We’d love to see a large number going to 

our local volunteers. So let’s get busy! 

In the future, you’ll be able to create PREB certificates on demand. 

 

To express interest or to receive further correspondence, please email:  info@incommunities.ca  


